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No. 1985-120

AN ACT

SB 417

Providingfor anAppalachianStatesLow-Level RadioactiveWasteCompact.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Agreement.
The Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby solemnly covenantsand

agreeswith the stateof WestVirginia, anyeligible statesasdefinedin Article
5(A) of this compactandtheUnitedStatesof America,uponthe enactment
of concurrentlegislation by the Congressof the United Statesandby the
respectivestatelegislatures,asfollows:

APPALACHIAN STATES LOW-LEVEL
RADIOACTIVE WASTE COMPACT

Preamble

Whereas,TheUnited StatesCongress,by enactingtheLow-Level Radio-
activeWastePolicyAct (42 U.S.C.§~202lb - 2021d)hasencouragedtheuse
of interstatecompactsto provide for the establishmentand operationof
facilities for regionalmanagementof low-level radioactivewaste;

Whereas,Under section4(a)(l)(A) of the Low-Level RadioactiveWaste
PolicyAct (42 U.S.C. § 2021d(a)(1)(A)),eachstateisresponsiblefor provid-
ing for the capacity for disposalof low-level radioactivewastegenerated
within itsborders;

Whereas,To promote the health,safetyandwelfareof residentswithin,
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaandothereligible statesas definedin
Article 5(A)of this compactshall enterinto a compactfor theregionalman-
agementanddisposalof low-levelradioactivewaste.

Now,therefore,theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniaandthestateof West
Virginia andothereligible statesherebyagreeto enterinto the Appalachian
StatesLow-LevelRadioactiveWasteCompact.

Article 1
Definitions

As usedin this compact,unlessthecontextclearly indicatesotherwise:
(a) “Broker” meansany intermediatepersonwho handles,treats,pro-

cesses,stores,packages,shipsor otherwisehasresponsibilityfor or possesses
low-levelwasteobtainedfrom agenerator.

(b) “Carrier” meansa personwho transportslow-level waste to a
regionalfacility.

(c) “Commission” meansthe AppalachianStatesLow-Level Radioac-
tive WasteCommission.
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(d) “Disposal” means the isolation of low-level waste from the bic-
sphere.

(e) “Facility” meansanyrealor personalpropertywithin theregion,and
improvementsthereofor thereon,andany andall plant structures,machin-
ery and equipmentacquired,constructed,operatedor maintainedfor the
managementor disposalof low-level waste.

(1) “Generate”meansto producelow-levelwasterequiringdisposal.
(g) “Generator”meansa personwhoseactivity resultsin theproduction

of low-levelwasterequiringdisposal.
(h) “HazardousLife” meansthetime required for radioactivematerials

to decayto safelevels,asdefinedby thetimeperiodfor theconcentrationof
radioactive materialswithin a given container or packageto decay to
maximumpermissibleconcentrationsasdefinedby Federallaw or by stan-
dardsto besetby a hoststate,whicheverismorerestrictive.

(i) “Host state” meansPennsylvaniaor otherparty stateso designated
by theCommissionin accordancewithArticle 3 of thiscompact.

(j) “Institutionalcontrol period”meansthetimeof thecontinuedobser-
vation, monitoring and care of the regionalfacility following transferof
control fromthe operatortothecustodialagency.

(k) “Low-level waste”meansradioactivewastethat:
(1) is neitherhigh-levelwasteor transuranicwaste,nor spentnuclear

fuel, nor by-productmaterialas definedin Section 1 1(e)(2)of the Atomic
EnergyAct of 1954asamended;and

(2) is classifiedby the FederalGovernmentaslow-levelwaste,consis-
tentwith existinglaw; but doesnotincludewastegeneratedasa result of
atomic energydefenseactivitiesof theFederalGovernment,asdefinedin
PublicLaw 96-573,or Federalresearchanddevelopmentactivities.
(1) “Management” means the reduction, collection, consolidation,

storage,packagingor treatmentof low-levelwaste.
(m) “Operator” meansa personwho operatesaregionalfacility.
(n) “Party state”meansanystatethathasbecomea partyin accordance

with Article 5 of thiscompact.
(o) “Person” meansan individual, corporation,partnershipor other

legalentity, whetherpublicor private.
(p) “Region” meansthecombinedgeographicalareawithin the bound-

ariesof thepartystates.
(q) “Regionalfacility” meansa facility within anyparty statewhich has

beenapprovedby theCommissionfor the disposalof low-levelwaste.
(r) “Shallow land burial” meansthe disposalof low-level radioactive

wastedirectly in subsurfacetrencheswithoutadditionalconfinementin engi-
neeredstructuresor by properpackagingin containersas determinedby the
law of thehoststate.

(s) “Transuranicwaste”meanslow-levelwastecontainingradionuclides
with anatomicnumbergreaterthan 92 which are excludedfrom shallow-
landburial by theFederalGovernment.
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Article 2
The Commission

(A) CreationandOrganization.
(1) Creation - Thereis hereby createdthe AppalachianStatesLow-

LevelRadioactiveWasteCommission.The Commissionis herebycreated
asa body corporateandpolitic, with successionfor the durationof this
compact,as an agencyand instrumentalityof the governmentsof the
respectivesignatory parties,but separateand distinct from the respective
signatoryparty states.The Commissionshallhavecentraloffices located
in Pennsylvania.

(2) CommissionMembership- The Commissionshall consistof two
voting membersfrom eachparty state to be appointedaccordingto the
laws of eachparty stateand two additional voting membersfrom each
hoststateto be appointedaccordingto the laws of eachhoststate.Upon
selectionof the site of the regionalfacility, an additionalvoting member
shallbeappointedtothe Commissionwho shallbearesident~f thecounty
or municipality wherethe facility is to belocated.The appointingauthor-
ity of eachparty state shall notify the Commissionin writing of the
identitiesof themembersandof anyalternates.An alternatemayvoteand
actin themember’sabsence.No membershall havea financialinterestin
any industry which generateslow-level radioactivewaste,any low-level
radioactivewasteregionalfacility or anyrelatedindustryfor theduration
of themember’sterm. No morethanone-halfthemembersandalternates
from any party stateshall havebeenemployedby or be employedby a
low-level waste generatoror related industry upon appointmentto or
during their tenureof office; provided, that no membershall havebeen
employedby or be employedby a regionalfacility operator.No member
or alternatefrom any party state shall accept employment from any
regionalfacility operatoror brokersfor at least threeyearsafter leaving
office.

(3) Compensation- Membersof the Commissionandalternatesshall
servewithoutcompensationfrom theCommissionbutmaybereimbursed
fornecessaryexpensesincurredin andincidentto the performanceof their
duties.

(4) Voting Power - EachCommissionmemberis entitledto onevote.
Unlessotherwiseprovidedin this compact,affirmativevotesby a majority
of a hoststate’smembersarenecessaryfor the Commissionto takeany
actionrelatedto the regionalfacility andthedisposalandmanagementof
low-levelwastewithin thathoststate.

(5) OrganizationandProcedure-
(a) TheCommissionshallprovidefor itsown organizationandpro-

ceduresandshall adoptby-lawsnot inconsistentwith this compactand
any rules andregulationsnecessaryto implementthis compact.It shall
meetat leastoncea yearin thecountyselectedto hostaregionalfacility
andshall electa chairmanandvicechairmanfrom amongits members.
In theabsenceof thechairman,thevicechairmanshall serve.
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(b) All meetingsof the Commissionshallbeopento thepublic with
at least 14 days’ advancenotice, exceptthat thechairmanmay convene
an emergencymeetingwith less advancenotice.Eachmunicipalityand
countyselectedto hosta regionalfacility shallbespecificallynotified in
advanceof all Commissionmeetings.All meetingsof the Commission
shall be conductedin a mannerthat substantiallyconformsto the
Administrative ProcedureAct (5 U.S.C. Ch.5, Subch.1I,and Ch.’7).
The Commissionmay, by a two-thirds vote, includingapprovalof a
majority of eachhoststate’sCommissionmembers,hold an Executive
Sessionclosedto the public for the purposeof: consideringor discuss-
ing legally privilegedor proprietaryinformation; to considerdismissal,
disciplining of or hearingcomplaintsor chargesbrought againstan
employeeor otherpublic agentunlesssuchpersonrequestssuchpublic
hearing;or to consultwith its attorneyregardinginformation or stra-
tegyinconnectionwith specificlitigation. Thereasonfor theExecutive
Sessionmust he announcedat least 14 days prior to the Executive
Session,exceptthat the chairmanmayconvenean emergencymeeting
with less advancenotice, in which casethe reasonfor the Executive
Sessionmustbeannouncedattheopenmeetingimmediately-subsequent
to the Executive Session.All action taken in violation of this open
meetingprovisionshallbenull andvoid.

(c) Detailed written minutesshall be kept of all meetingsof the
Commission.All decisions,files, recordsanddataof the Commission,
except for information privileged againstintroductionin judicial pro-
ceedings,personnelrecordsandminutesof a properlyconvenedExecu-
tive Session,shall be opento public inspectionsubjectto a procedure
thatsubstantiallyconformsto the Freedomof InformationAct (Public
Law 89-554,5 U.S.C. § 552)andapplicablePennsylvanialaw andmay
be copieduponrequestandpaymentof feeswhich shall be no higher
thannecessaryto recovercopyingcosts.

(d) The Commissionshallselectan appropriatestaff, includingan
ExecutiveDirector, tocarryoutthedutiesand functionsassignedby the
Commission.Notwithstandinganyotherprovisionof law, theCommis-
sionmayhireand/orretainits ownlegalcounsel.

(e) Any person aggrievedby a final decisionof the Commission
which adversely affects the legal rights, dutiesor privileges of such
personmay petition a court of competentjurisdiction, within 60 days
afterthe Commission’sfinal decision,to obtainjudicial review of said
final decisions.

(I) Liabilities of the Commissionshall not be deemedliabilities of
the party states.Membersof the Commissionshall not bepersonally
liablefor actionstakenin theirofficial capacity.

(B) PowersandDuties.
TheCommission:

(a) Shall conductresearchand establishregulationsto promotea
reasonablereductionof volume andcuriecontentof low-level wastes
generatedin the region.Theregulationsshallbereviewedand,if neces-
sary, revisedby theCommissionat leastannually.
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(b) Shallensure,to the extentauthorizedby Federallaw, thatlow-
level wastesare safely disposedof within the region except that the
Commissionshall have no power or authorityto license, regulateor
otherwisedevelopa regional facility, suchpowersand authoritybeing
reservedfor thehoststate(s)aspermittedunderthelaw.

(c) Shalldesignateas “host states”anyparty statewhichgenerates
25 percentor moreof Pennsylvania’svolume or total curie contentof
low-levelwastegeneratedbasedon acomparisonof averagesoverthree
successiveyears,asdeterminedby theCommission.Thisdetermination
shallbebasedonvolumeor totalcuriecontent,whicheveris greater.

(d) Shallensure,to the extentauthorizedby Federallaw, that low-
level waste packagesbrought into the regional facility for disposal
conform to applicablestate andFederalregulations.Low-level waste
brokersor generatorswho violatetheseregulationswill be subjectto a
fine or otherpenaltyimposedby the Commission,including restricted
accessto a regional facility. The Commissionmay imposesuchfines
and/orpenaltiesin addition to any otherpenalty levied by the party
statespursuantto Article 4(D).

(e) Shall establishsuchadvisorycommitteesas it deemsnecessary
for thepurposeof advisingtheCommissionon matterspertainingto the
managementanddisposalof low-levelwaste.

(1) May contractto accomplishits dutiesandeffectuateits powers
subjectto projectedavailableresources.No contractmadeby the Com-
missionshallbindapartystate.

(g) Shall preparecontingencyplansfor managementanddisposal
of low-levelwastein theeventany regionalfacility shouldbe closedor
otherwiseunavailable.

(h) Shallexamineall recordsof operatorsof regional facilitiesper-
taining to operatingcosts,profitsor theassessmentor collectionof any
charge, fee or surchargeandmay makerecommendationsto the host
state(s)whichshall review the recommendationsin accordancewith its
(their)ownsovereignlaws.

(i) Shall have the power to sue and be sued subject to Article
2(A)(5)(e)andmay seekto intervenein any administrativeor judicial
proceeding.

Ii) Shallassembleandmakeavailable,to thepartystatesandto the
public, information concerninglow-level wastemanagementand dis-
posalneeds,technologiesandproblems.

(k) Shall keepcurrentandannualinventoriesof all generatorsby
nameandquantity of low-levelwastegeneratedwithin theregion,based
upon informationprovidedby the party states.Inventoryinformation
shall includeboth volume in cubic feet andtotal curiecontentof the
low-level wasteandall availableinformationon chemicalcomposition
andtoxicity of suchwastes.

(1) Shallkeep an inventory of all regional facilities andspecialized
facilities, including, but not necessarilyrestrictedto, information on
their size, capacityand location, as well as specific wastescapableof
beingmanaged,andtheprojectedusefullife of eachregionalfacility.
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(m) Shall makeandpublish an annualreport to the governorsof
thesignatorypartystatesandto the public detailingits programs,ope:r-
ationsandfinances,includingcopiesof theannualbudgetandtheinde-
pendentaudit requiredby this compact.

(n) Notwithstandingany other provision of this compactto the
contrary, may, with the unanimous approval of the Commission
membersof thehoststate(s),enterinto temporaryagreementswith non-
partystatesor otherregionalboardsfor theemergencydisposalof low-
level wasteat theregionalfacility, if so authorizedby law(s)of thehost
state(s),or otherdisposalfacilities locatedin statesthatare not parties
to this agreement.

(o) Shallpromulgateregulations,pursuantto hoststatelaw,to spe-
cifically governand defineexactlywhat would constitutean emergency
situation andexactlywhat restrictionsand limitations would be placed
on temporaryagreements.

(p) Shall not accept any donations,grants,equipment,supplies,
materialsor services,conditionalor otherwise,from anysource,except
from any Federalagencyandfrom party stateswhich are certified as
beinglegalandproperunderthe lawsof thedonatingpartystate.

(C) BudgetandOperation.
(1) FiscalYear - The Commissionshall establisha fiscal year which

conformstothefiscalyearof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania.
(2) Current ExpenseBudget - Upon legislative enactmentof this

compactby two party statesand eachyear until the regional facility
becomesavailable,the Commissionshall adopta currentexpensebudget
for its fiscal year. Thebudget shall include the Commission’sestimated
expensesfor administration.Such expensesshall beallocatedto the party
statesaccordingto thefollowing formula:

Eachdesignatedinitial hoststatewill beallocatedcostsequaltoitwice
the costs of the other party states,but suchcosts will not exceed
$200,000.
Eachremainingparty statewill be allocateda cost of onehalf the
costof theinitial hoststate,butsuchcostswill notexceed$100,000.
The party stateswill include the amountsallocatedabovein their
respectivebudgets,subjectto suchreview andapprovalas may be
requiredby their respectivebudgetaryprocesses.Suchamountsshall
be due and payable to the Commissionin quarterly installments
duringthefiscalyear.

(3) Annual BudgetRequest- For continuedfunding of its activities~
the Commissionshallsubmit anannualbudgetrequestto eachparty state
for funding,basedupon thepercentageof the region’swastegeneratedin
eachstatein theregion,asreportedin thelatestavailableannualinventory
requiredunderArticle 2(B)(k). Thepercentageof wasteshall bebasedon
volumeof wasteor totalcuriecontentas determinedby theCommission.

(4) Annual Reportto IncludeBudget- The Commissionshall prepare
andinclude in theannualreportabudgetshowinganticipatedreceiptsand
disbursementsfor theensuingyear.
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(5) AnnualIndependentAudit -

(a) As soonas practicableafterthe closingof the fiscal year, an
audit shall be madeof the financialaccountsof the Commission.The
audit shallbemadeby qualifiedcertifiedpublic accountantsselectedby
the Commission,who haveno personaldirect or indirectinterestin the
financialaffairs of the Commissionor anyof its officersor employees.
The report of audit shall be preparedin accordancewith accepted
accountingpracticesandshallbe filed with thechairmanandsuchother
officers as the Commissionshall direct. Copiesof the reportshall be
distributedtoeachCommissionmemberandshallbemadeavailablefor
publicdistribution.

(b) Eachsignatoryparty, by its duly authorizedofficers, shall be
entitled to examineandaudit at any time all of the books,documents,
records,files andaccountsandall otherpapers,thingsor propertyof
the Commission.The representativesof thesignatorypartiesshallhave
accessto all books,documents,records,accounts,reports,files andall
otherpapers,thingsor propertybelongingto or in useby theCommis-
sionandnecessaryto facilitatetheaudit; andtheyshallbeaffordedfull
facilities for verifying transactionswith the balancesor securitiesheld
by depositaries,fiscalagentsandcustodians.

Article 3
Rights, Responsibilitiesand
Obligations of Party States

(A) RegionalFacilities.
Thereshallberegionalfacilities sufficientto disposeof the low-levelwaste

generatedwithin theregion.Eachregionalfacility shallbecapableof dispo-
singof such low-level wastebut in the form(s) requiredby regulationsor
licenseconditions. Specializedfacilities for particular types of low-level
wastemanagement,reductionor treatmentmay not be developedin any
party stateunless they are in accordancewith the laws andregulationsof
suchstateandapplicableFederallawsandregulations.

(B) EqualAccessto RegionalFacilities.
Eachparty stateshall haveequalaccessasotherparty statesto regional

facilities locatedwithin the regionandacceptinglow-level waste,provided,
however,that thehoststatemayclosetheregionalfacility locatedwithin its
borderswhennecessaryfor public healthandsafety. However,ahoststate
shall sendnotification to theCommissionin writing within three(3) daysof
its actionandshall, within thirty (30) working days,provide in writing the
reasonsfor theclosing.

(C) Initial HostState.
Pennsylvaniaandparty stateswhich generated25 percentor moreof the

volume or curiesof low-levelwastegeneratedby Pennsylvania,basedon a
comparisonof averagesover the threeyears 1982 through 1984, are desig-
natedas “initial hoststates”andarerequiredto developandhost low-level
wastesitesas regionalfacilities. The percentageof wastefrom eachstate
shallbedeterminedby cubic footvolumeor totalcuriecontent,whicheveris
greater.
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(D) ExemptionFromBeingInitial HostState.
Partystateswhichgeneratedlessthan25 percentof thevolumeor curiesof

low-levelwastegeneratedby Pennsylvania,basedon a comparisonof aver-
agesover theyears1982through 1984,shallbeexemptfrominitial hoststate
responsibilities.Thesestatesshallcontinueto beexemptaslongastheygen-
eratelessthanthe 25 percentthresholdoversuccessive3-yearperiods.Oncea
stategeneratesan averageof 25 percentor moreof thevolume or curiesgen-
eratedby Pennsylvaniaover a successive3-yearperiod, it shallbedesignated
as a “host state”for a 30-yearperiodby the Commissionandshallimmedi-
atelyinitiate development,of a regionalfacility to beoperationalwithin five
years.Suchhoststateshall bepreparedto acceptat its regionalfacility low-
level wasteat leastequalto that generatedin the state.With Commission
approval,anyparty statemay volunteerto hosta regionalfacility. Theper-
centageof wastefrom eachstateshallbe determinedby either a cubicfoot
volumeor totalcuriecontent,whicheveris greater.

(E) UsefulLife of RegionalFacilities.
Pennsylvaniaandotherhoststatesareobligatedto developregionalfacili-

ties for the durationof this compact.All regionalfacilities shall bedesigned
for at least a 30-yearuseful life. At the end of the facility’s life, normal
closureandmaintenanceproceduresshallbeinitiatedin accordancewith-the
applicablerequirementsof the hoststateand theFederalGovernment.Each
hoststate’sobligationfor operatingregionalfacilities shallremainaslongas
thestatecontinuesto produceovera3-yearperiod25 percentor moreof the
volumeor curiesof low-levelwastegeneratedby Pennsylvania.

(F) Dutiesof HostState.
Eachhoststateshall:

(a) Causea regionalfacility to be sitedand developedon atimely
basis.

(b) Ensureby law, consistentwith applicablestateandFederallaw,
the protectionandpreservationof public health,safetyand environ-
mentalqualityin the siting,design,development,licensureorotherreg-
ulation, operation, closure,decommissioning,long-term care andthe
institutional control periodof the regionalfacility within the state.To
the extentauthorizedby Federallaw, ahoststatemayadoptmorestrin-
gentlaws,rulesor regulationsthanrequiredby Federallaw.

(c) Ensureand maintaina manifestsystem which documentsall
waste-relatedactivities of generators,brokers, carriers and related
activities of generators,brokers,carriersandoperators,andestablish
thechainof custodyof wastefrom its initial generationto theendof its
hazardouslife. Copiesof all suchmanifestsshall be submittedto the
Commissionona timely basis.

(d) Ensure that chargesfor disposalof low-level waste at the
regionalfacility aresufficientto fully fund thesafedisposalandperpet-
ual careof the regionalfacility andthat chargesare assessedwithout
discriminationastothepartystateof origin.

(e) Submitanannualreportto the Commissionon the statusof the
regional facility which contains projectionsof the anticipatedfuture
capacity.
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(1’) Notify the Commission immediately if any exigency arises
requiring the possibletemporaryor permanentclosure of a regional
facility within thestateat atimeearlierthanwas projectedin thestate’s
mostrecentannualreporttotheCommission.

(g) Require that the institutional control period of any disposal
facility be at leastas long asthe hazardouslife, as definedin Article
1(h), of theradioactivematerialsthataredisposedat that facility.

(h) Prohibit theuseof anyshallowland burial,as definedinArticle
1(r), anddevelopalternativemeansfor treatment,storageand disposal
of low-levelwaste.

(i) Establishby law, to the extentnot prohibitedby Federallaw,
requirementsfor financialresponsibility,including,butnot limitedto:

(i) Requirementsfor the purchaseandmaintenanceof adequate
insuranceby generators,brokers, carriers and operatorsof the
regionalfacility;

(ii) Requirementsfor the establishmentof a long-termcarefund
to befundedby a feeplacedon generatorsto pay for preventativeor
correctivemeasuresof low-levelwastetotheregionalfacility; and

(iii) Any further financial responsibilityrequirementsthat shall
be submitted by generators,brokers, carriers and operatorsas
deemednecessaryby thehoststate.

(0) Dutiesof PartyState.
Eachpartystate:

(a) Shall appropriateits portion of the Commission’sinitial and
annualbudgetsassetoutin Article 2(C)(2)and(3).

(b) To the extent authorized by Federal law, shall developand
enforce proceduresrequiring low-level waste shipments originating
within its bordersand destinedfor a regional facility to conformto
volumereduction,packagingandtransportationrequirements-andreg-
ulationsaswell asanyotherrequirementsspecifiedby theregionalfacil-
ity. Suchproceduresshallinclude,but arenot limited to:

(i) Periodicinspectionsof packagingandshippingpractices;
(ii) Periodicinspectionsof low-level wastecontainerswhile in

custodyof carriers;and
(iii) Appropriateenforcementactionswith respecttoviolations.

(c) To the extent authorizedby Federallaw, shall, after receiving
notification from a hoststateor otherpersonthata personin a party
statehasviolated volumereduction,packaging,shippingor transporta-
tion requirementsor regulations,takeappropriateaction toensure-that
violations do not recur. Appropriateaction shall include, but is not
limited to, the requirementthat a bondbepostedby theviolator to pay
thecostof repackagingat theregionalfacility andtherequirementthat
futureshipmentsbeinspected.Appropriateactionmayalsoincludesus-
pensionof the violator’s useof the regionalfacility. Shouldsuchsus-
pensionbe imposed,the suspensionshall remain in effect until such
time asthe violator has,to the satisfactionof the party stateimposing
suchsuspension,compliedwith theappropriaterequirementsor regula-
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tions uponwhich the suspensionwas basedand hastakenappropriate
actionto ensurethatsuchviolationor violationsdo notrecur.

(d) Shallmaintaina registryof all generatorsandquantitiesgener.
atedwithin thesi-ate.

(H) Liability.
In the eventof liability arising from the operationof any regionalfacility

and duringand after closureof that facility, eachparty stateshall sharein.
that liability in anamountequalto thatstate’sshareof theregion’slow-level
wastedisposedof at thefacility. If suchliability arisesfromnegligence,ma!-.
feasanceor neglecton the part of a hoststateor any partystate,thenany
otherhostor party state(s)maymakeanyclaim allowableunderlaw for that
negligence,malfeasanceor neglect. If suchliability arisesfrom a particular
wasteshipmentor shipmentsto, or quantityof wasteor condition at, the
regionalfacility, then anyhostor party statemaymakeany claim allowable
under law for such liability. The percentageof wasteshall be basedon
volumeof wasteor totalcuriecontent.

(I) Failureof PartyStateto Fulfill Obligations.
A partystatewhich fails to fulfill its obligations,includingtimely funding

of theCommission,mayhaveits privilegesunderthe Compactsuspendedor
itsmembershipin theCompactrevokedby theCommissionandbesubjectto
anyotherlegalandequitableremediesavailabletothepartystates.

Article 4
ProhibitedActs and Penalties

(A) Prohibition.
It shall beunlawful for anypersonto disposeof low-levelwastewithin the

regionexceptat a regionalfacility unlessauthorizedby theCommission.
(B) WasteDisposedof WithinRegion.
After establishmentof the regionalfacility(s), it shallbe unlawful for any

personto disposeof any low-level wastewithin the regionunlessthe waste
wasgeneratedwithin the regionor unlessauthorizedto do sobothby the
Commissionandby law of thehoststatein which saiddisposaltakesplace..
Forthepurposesof this compact,wastegeneratedwithin theregionexcludes
radioactivematerialshippedfromoutsidethepartystatestoawastemanage-
ment facility within theregion. In determiningwhetherto grantsuchautho-.
rization, the factorsto he consideredby the Commissionshall include,but
notbelimited to, thefollowing:

(a) The impact on the health,safetyandenvironmentalquality of the
citizensof thepartystates;

(b) The impact of importing wasteon the availablecapacityandpro-P
jectedlife of theregionalfacility;

(c) The availability of a regionalfacility appropriatefor the safe dis-.
posalof thetypeof low-levelwasteinvolved.
(C) WasteGeneratedWithinRegion.
Any andall low-level wastegeneratedwithin the regionshall be disposed

of at aregionalfacility, exceptfor specificcasesagreeduponby theCommis-
sion,with theaffirmativevotesby amajorityof theCommissionmembersof
thehoststate(s)affectedby thedecision.
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(D) Liability.
Generators,brokersandcarriersof wastes,andownersandoperatorsof

sites shall be liable for their acts, omissions,conduct or relationshipsin
accordancewith all lawsrelatingthereto.Thepartystatesshallimposea fine
for anyviolation in an amountequalto thepresentand futurecostsassoci-
ated with correctingany harm causedby the violation and shall assess
punitivefinesor penaltiesif it is deemednecessary.In addition,thehoststate
shall bar any personwho violates host stateor Federalregulationsfrom
usingthe regional facility until that persondemonstratesto the satisfaction
of thehoststatetheability andwillingnesstocomplywith thelaw.

(E) Conflict of Interest.
(1) Prohibitions-

Nocommissioner,officeror employeeshall:
(a) Be financially interested,eitherdirectly or indirectly, in a con-

tract, sale, purchase,leaseor transferof real or personalpropertyto
whichtheCommissionis aparty.

(b) Solicit or acceptmoneyor any otherthing of valuein addition
to the expensespaid to him by the Commissionfor servicesperformed
within the scopeof hisofficial duties.

(c) Offer money or anything of valuefor or in considerationof
obtainingan appointment,promotionor privilege in his employment
with theCommission.
(2) Forfeitureof Office or Employment-

Any officer or employeewho shall willfully violateany of the provisions
of this sectionshallforfeit hisoffice oremployment.

(3) AgreementVoid -

Any contract or agreementknowingly madein contraventionof this
sectionisvoid.

(4) CriminalandCivil Sanctions-
Officersandemployeesof theCommissionshallbesubject,in additionto
theprovisionsof this section,to suchcriminal andcivil sanctionsfor mis-
conductin office asmay beimposedby Federallaw andthelaw of the sig-
natorystatein which suchmisconductoccurs.

Article 5
Eligibility, Entry Into Effect,

CongressionalConsent,Withdrawal

(A) Eligibility.
Only the Statesof Pennsylvania,WestVirginia, DelawareandMaryland

areeligible to becomepartiestothis compact.
(B) Entry intoEffect.
An eligible statemay becomea party stateby legislativeenactmentof this

compactor by executiveorder of the governor adoptingthis compact;pro-
vided,however,a statebecomingapartystateby executiveorder shallcease
to beapartystateupon adjournmentof thefirst generalsessionof its legisla-
ture convenedthereafter,unless the legislature shall have enactedthis
compactbeforesuchadjournment.
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(C) CongressionalConsent.
Thiscompactshall takeeffectwhenit hasbeenenactedby thelegislatures

of Pennsylvaniaandoneor moreeligible states.However,Article 4(B) and
(C) shall nottakeeffect until Congresshasconsentedto thiscompact.Every
fifth year after such consenthas been given, Congress may withdraw
consent.

(D) Withdrawal.
A party statemay withdraw fromthe compactby repealingthe enactment

of this compact,but no such withdrawal shall becomeeffectiveuntil two
yearsafter enactmentof the repealinglegislation.If thewithdrawingstateis
a hoststate,anyregionalfacility in thatstateshallremainavailableto receive
low-levelwastegeneratedwithin theregionuntil five yearsaftertheeffective
dateof thewithdrawal.

Article 6
Constructionand Severability

(A) Construction.
Theprovisionsof this compactshallbe broadlyconstruedto- carryoutthe

purposesof thecompact,butthesovereignpowersof a party stateshallnot
unnecessarilybeinfringed.

(B) Severability.
If anypartor applicationof thiscompactisheld invalid, theremainder,or

its applicationto othersituationsor persons,shallnotbeaffected.
Section2. Repealer.

All actsandpartsof actsarerepealedinsofarastheyareinconsistentwith
this act.
Section 3. Effectuationby Governor.

TheGovernoris authorizedto takesuchactionas maybe necessaryand
properin hisdiscretionto effectuatethecompactand theinitial organization
andoperationof theCommission.
Section4. Budgetaryprocesses.

Theterm“budgetaryprocesses”in Article 2(C)(2)of the compactshallbe
construedto include the presentationby the Commissionof its proposed
budget for eachfiscal periodto the Secretaryof the Budget,in accordance
with therulesandpracticesof the Commonwealthgoverningadministrative
agencies,for study and considerationby the Secretaryof the Budget, and
eachsuchbudgetshallincludeastatementof moneysrequiredto administer,
manageand supportthe Commissionduring the ensuingfiscal period. The
statementshall includeany requestfor appropriationof funds by the Corn--
monwealthand shall be accompaniedby a tabulation of similar requests
which the Commissionmakesor expectsto maketo eachother signatory
party, and the formulaor factorsupon which suchrespectiverequestsare
based.Further,the term “budgetaryprocesses”asappliedto the Common-
wealthshall notbe consideredcompliedwith until it includesappropriation
by the GeneralAssemblyandthesigningof theappropriationinto lawby the
Governor.
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Section5. Effectivedate.
Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The22nddayof December,A. D. 1985.

DICK THORNBURGH




